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"LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim FaryeMe. 

Tka 1937 Layialatara

last week. Some of those we really Unp, 
thought would get “ swelled’* about!

(Editor’s note: This article.is pub
lished as a news item and repres- 
sents the personal vews of Mr. Fer
guson only).

As we enter the New Year, the peo
ple 'are being told by the big news 
papers that we are beginning an era 
o f prosperty. Not satisfied with this 
alleged propoganda they even assert 
that prosperity is already here. The 
purpose o fthis assertion s to start a 
boom in the hope that prosperity 
will be produced regardless of con
ditions and by some financial skul- 
duggery that the people 'anil just 
reap riches and prosperity anyhow.

To the thoughtful and informed . . . .  
person it is amazing how Uttle there |
is to support ths idea and how few raised prices
facts there are upon which to base
such an Utopian belief. The sad| "P one-th.rd. They

And Some Got ClkAed A Short Letter to the 
On Chicken Piej People of Terry Co.

It is wonderful what a different Dear Folk* i
reaction a number of the business

Some Items of Interest 
Regardii^ the Schools

Ina.«much a.s this is usually the

The Editor Comes 
Down With the F'n

Onr Reply to the 
Local Uons Club

The Weather Under 
Con^eration Again

IS

La>t Thurrday was a bu>y day at Recently the Herald along with! It will be remembered by at least 
men had to our front naire article P«rdon for a.sking space in , time of year when reports are being I the Herald office, and we were work- other business and professional men ' two o f three of our readers, one of

___- .. .. y®"’’ valuable paper to write a few made on “ the sUte of the nation" or} ing shorthanded, as it were— very  ̂ of the town received a form letter the former being the Hon. Mr. Editor,
The only reason I can give the “ condition of the rUte,”  it might! •‘hort, because the “ old He”  was un- from the local Lions Club, asking' that we had some senous rounds with

it were the very ones that comnli “  out of the abundance of the heart be timely to make some kind of re-| able to do a great deal, as that very whether or not it was the de.sire o f ‘ our friend Mr. Weatherman, a few
m’ented us on it and thought we were J-peaketh." The writer port on the “ sUte of the local treacherous disea.se that was formerly the town for them to carry on with years ago, when we made bold to try
telling the truth. On the other hand Lamesa, Dawson county, 27 schools." There has never been any known as la grippe, but later during the First Monday Tradesday. We our hand at criticizing !«ome of his ef-
a few we thought would either laugh * intention on the part of the .School' the World war renamed influenza or have been expecting something like forts. We came out— not second
it off or really make an mvestiga- interested in the future of Board or the w*riter to keep any-'flu, was Uking hold on him, and he this to develop for some time, but we{ best— but away down the line. In

» this western country “ in more ways thiny back from the pubic. Most was not worth much to the boys. But did not know that as many merchants fact, Mr. J. Pluvious seemed to re-
than one.”  Since my residence there people are more or less familiar with that never-failing friend. Editor Wil-  ̂ w*ere taking out from buying tickets,
I have watched with keen interest the the difficulties that faced any one lard Bright got out his

tion themselves, got riled, and want
ed to argue about the matter.

We wish to state however, that the 
big majority agree with us about 
Brownfield, and we feel sure that as

Seagraves as the report would indicate, 
wonderful development of some of who might have taken over the News and breasted that awful freez-. For some nine months the Herald
these western towns and counties—  schools during the last five or six ing fog to come up to Brownfield late has not greatly troubled itself to i had in his bag.

expansion have years. Old debts, decreasing valua-j Thursday afternoon, to help the bo}*s. boost the day, for the rea.son that such!
. . .  ’ ■.................... been manp’elous. And to my way of tions in the amount of one-half mil-: We stayed on late that night to

sent our feeble efforts to tell him how 
to run his plant, and he turned some 
of the most vile weather upon us he

At that time two or three readers 
a small per cent o f the businessmen i advised us to keep our trap closedthat wished to argue finally admitted ... ..... ........... ... ...... ..... .... . .... . . . . . .  a smaii per ceni oi rne ousinessmeni au.iseu us lo seep our trap ciosea

th.r thpv «hnnt twn-tkird. 5>< *̂**"*'̂ "̂  Lamesa and Brownfield are* lion, an increase in population of the help, too .ong, and next morning did seemend to take any interest in thei and try running our own business.that they had about two-thirds as 
many customers as last year, yet said

part about this idea is that it may. 
and probaby will deceive the people 
at a time when they should be told 
the truth for their own good.

The danger of this imaginery 
prosperity idea is that it will create

two of the best towns, commercially, town and community of almost 100' not feel l.ke getting up. Dr. Daniells matter. If there were no inducements' But this week, since we have been
in all of this country, and Dawson and per cent, old or worn-out equipment, was called Friday afternoon and pro- of any kind, such as First Monday} himmed in by flu, whkh is very like-
Terry counties are two of the very low accrediting, salaries from 10 to nounced it a case of bronchial flu. Specials, Tradesday Specials, or Dol-' ly a sideswipe of the Weatherman, we
best agricultural— farming counties li* per cent below that guaranteed by begin to dope us and advised the bed, I»r Day Specials, what could the Her-1 have nothing el.«=e in particular to
in all this great vast western country the state for schools on state-aid  ̂where we have been since, but ap- ,id  «»y to get people to come here to} write about except the weather, but
My, what a great country this is. Am schedule, teaching load too heavy, parently clear of fever since Sunday, trade? If we mentioned what takes we promise to be mild in our c'ritic-
?ure also, that the work of public seating equipment inadequate, some So, again, excuse if the paper is not place on the ea.«t side of the square,} ism. In fact our article will nearly

Seaeraves business men admit they “ keeping pace" with the evidence of indifference, and, in just what you expected. ; the Postoffice department could hold approach admiration for J. Pluvious
, ________ , ___ _ commercial and agricultural interest, some ca.«es, hostility to the school and

may not have meant it that way, but 
how else are you to figure it? I

are getting trade from people, many ^  appreciated,
of them who formerly traded at lU directors— all in all the condition.  ̂

But we are wondering of the moral were at lea.st not very inviting. The 
13 wiai. II. will I.icai.c; pV '̂̂ '̂ t̂h t ^  religious interest of these towns School Board .set about with the

the belief in the minds of the people! i-"* counties have made the same Superintendent to try as best they
ar, not holding tho line between us ,hat the the situation As
and Lamesa. Tahoka, Lubbock orthat there is nothing for them to do.

It IS only by learning the people that _ . i. • .u-, . .  . I Levelland, because merchants in thoseby their own thrift and energy can,  ̂ , i j, . , . towns offer specials every week end.they hope to enjoy any happiness m i i-  ___ ___., ; ^^c don t say they are making moneythis world, venly, venly, we can- , . . . .  t. *. , , a ; . ' — w-e are merely stating what theynot produce wealth by laziness or

«  ■ ■ ■ — 1 up our paper for mentioning what fine showing last Thursday night,
-Me'*dames <"ieorgc Bragg and Horn- fkey maintain is a lottery. j At that time we had as many kinds

cr \Vin.«ton returned last Thursday gentlemen, we had to just ease of weather in a few minutes as Mark
from Silver City N. M., where they out of something we couldn’t boost Twain said New England has in 24 
attended the funeral of the child of conscientiously. It wasn’t just a case hours. We had a cold blizzard, yet 
Mrs. Dewey Duke, their sister. of “ it takes money to make the mare the lightening fla.'-hed, the thunder

go,”  although that was part of it. But roared and rolled, the sleet, the snow, 
it was more, it was a case of making the hail and the mist came down.

sustain life by resolution.
Nay, nay brother, prosperity is not 

even in sight and it can only be cre
ated by our becoming stingy as a 
miser and working like the devil. 
Once we learn this and knuckle down .

are doing.
If we are misrepresenting the mat

ter, we want to be shown. The 
columns of this paper are open to 
all. Have your say. You can speak as 
loud in these columns as the editor, 
and vou are welcome to do so. We

country has commerciallv, agricul-  ̂ result of diligent effort oh their 
t’lrally and educationally? The part, the old warrants of other years 
writer hopes it ha.s. Our spiritual have be. n reduced more tnan one- fort Many schools that receive the a big blow about something that did Truly the Weatherman had all the
interest is by far the mostjmportant half in one year, old debts have been aid have not made very much effort not exist, and we hated to tell 1200 tricks of the trade up his sleeve that
for time and eternity. “ For what liquidated i- fa.'-t a< po>sible and new to help themselves. The writer in his farmers and their families a lie each
will it profit a man if he should gain equipment has been bought to “ get tc.-timony before the Senate Com- month to get them here when nothing
the whole world and lose h s own hy" at least for the time being. In a mittee pointed out that “ effort" and
soul?”  Dr. G.̂ -0. Truett of Dallas growing situation not only have cur- “ need” ..should be the basis of the

to the old Benjamin Franklin rule of have'never been inclined to the pes- 
spending less than we make, can we! gij„istic order. But so far too many

said, “ the making of a living is im- î-nt exp« n.-t-s been met, but accumu- 
portant but the making of the right obligations of the pa.-l have
kind of life— a Chri-tian life, i.s the i,.,,.,, redu -d matmaily. In the face 
most important of all.”  a reduced valuation since l'J30,

This writer is in your town for a the schools have within twelve months
hop, to reap an, preperity for our-j „ p „ n  a falling " - ' i '
selves or the country. Prosperity, 
let us see where it or where it is not.

There is not one farmer in ten that 
has enough com to make a crop or 
enough hogs to feed his family for 
three months. There is not a large

off of their 1936 business under that 
of 193.5 for us to believe we are mis
taken, and these men represent pretty 
nearly every line of business in the 
city.

Instead of getting sore, we should

work for the spiritual interest om half, employed four addi-
of the community a.s far as his very 
limited ability goes. Our most earn
est prayer is that every Christian may 
become a better rhrisf’an and very 
person who is not a Chri.«tian may

tional teachers, one extra jaiut'T, 
k -pt all bond.s and intere.st paid, and 
taki-n care of an inerch.-e in enroll
ment of almost one-third over the 
voar 1931-35. Below the wi.t. r gives

town in Tetcas, or any other state, get together and really see what the 
but has hundreds and thousands of, trouble is and remedy it if possible, 
hungry and unemployed people clam-  ̂The Herald is willing to go the limit 
oring for bread and clothes to stand  ̂ to help,
the winter. As a result of absentee. _________ o________ _
landlordism and the collapse of ten-1 
ant farming, the value of four farms ̂ 
out of five has been decreased over 
half in value and from Johnson 
Grass and erosion they can no long
er support a farming popuation in 
any degree of prosperity.

The banks brag about how much 
money they have that nobody can

become a Christian at the e.arliest interoting figures:
moment or at east before it Ls too jjj,, total amount spent for util-
late. .As a personal worker I am 1935-36 wa< almost

special grant.
Why IS not Brownfield able to get 

; • cial aid? The anr-v̂ er is • a.-y. 
Hr<.*vnfi. Id ha< more than oOu scho- 
la.'t' s, and the law -ince l9 l l  ha:
• ariitd a cl.iii.-e prohibiting aid f< r 
-.•hiio!.! of over 5uu .scholastic.s. .An 
< xceoli'.n made in the la.st

Titi’te f>>r consolidaicd .schools. 
.>upt. L. .A. Wi nds a--ured the writ- 
I r la-t Tuc-day that thi.s five hundred 
..mitati -n woulti be removed for the 
n it two years.

was offered for the day. j
The Herald is the la.st institution on 

earth to advise our merchant.s to put

night.
No one in this .section perhaps but 

went to their doors and windows in 
aw to look at the miracle. While it 
was cold as biaz''s near th" earth

Postal Receipts Set 
All-Tnne High

The writer has recently returned would be to donate a small sum each 
fri-m a general meeting at .Austin rnonth toward providing a free auc- 

here assisting Rev. R. T. Breedlove, hundred dollars lcs.s than for pjans to return to .Austin to make tioneer each Tradesday for anything
pastor of the Methodist church. e previous year and almost five «*ffort to get the I..«*gislature to the farmers bring in to sell,
have kn<twn Brother Bredlove for less than the year 1930-31. j-peognize the need of helping such. o ■ -
more than ten years. He is new to o Expenditures la.n year were gphools as Brownfield, schools that 
most of you good people. But any ^^^c than $3,000 les.s than the bud- ^^e doing more than their part to 
town is fortunate to have him in their adopted by the Board, not con- themselves.
midst as one of its ministers and gijpring the fact than one teacher senator Nelson has informed mem-

i.n a ! of .specials on staples that and everythirg frcez-.ng. it w;-« hot 
would I e below cost, but w<» believe enough in the elements t e> rate 
that i” -:ial.s that ai'- attractive can plenty* electricity, a phenomeon that 
be ;.ut on for special days th it will is seen but a few limes in a life time.
diaw bu'incs.s to Brownfield, and at _̂________

le same time leave a goorl ta.«te in 
the mouth of the business men.

.Another suggestion we would make 
if the ticket business has to be 
dropped, let a committee of Lions or 
otv<r bu in--s men gt-t out and see 
what the attitude of the merchants]

Chisholm’s Hatchery 
Now Ready to Go

pastors, 
i our best.

He is a success and one of ^Der the budget was hr rs of this Board and the writer that
will grow under, adopted. Another teacher has been intends to propose an entirely newj

fi-Posta! receipts at the Brow*nfield his feet— he will bring things to pass, year, and the budget law— an entirely new «>*stem of
Post Office this year set an all time him you have a preacher and a adopted is almost $4,000 nancing the schools of Texas. On the
high for receipts. Receipts for the leader. But he will need and must under the one adopted la>t year. looks plausible. The I’acific Coal and Oil Company No. 1

borrow. Barely on : merchant in ten] yean ending December 31, 1936 have the loyalty and cooperation of

The Ch'sholm Bros., John and Joe, 
informed u.s this week that their 
Hatchery wa.s ready to go. Their first 
setting will b j January I 4. The.se boys 
have sor ething different to offer the 
poultry raisers o f Terr.v county and 
vicinity th;s year.

To begin with this is their nineth 
P  al D |_* F*’*̂*' business in Biownfield. which
O O U in  1 131I1S U C C llu ll   ̂gives them eight years of experience

in the hatchery business and also the
„  , ^ . poultry conditions of this section.Yoakum County . . ., . r Then they have installed a new incu-Another oil increase for Texas . . .bator, 32,000 egg capacity, giving

, them a total o f 48,000 eggs every

Oil News of the

can pay his bills and credit ui denied] totaling $16,129.01, this being an jjj, members. We have faith to be-
3. Last year the state aportionment headquarters of Buth Bennett. Yoakum County wild-

. , . , with the big schoo tutition was suf- Teachers Association to get reported Monday. The hole, ‘
to everjbody except the ne er do, increa.se of $1,756.35 over the cor- hpve he will have that. Could say to pay teachers salaries with- ^jp^., support if found worthy f ‘ llv<l with 3.600 feet of oil. The >»ild-j
wells that want to spend all his sur-j responding period last year, or a gain niuch more but you will learn the ĵ̂ p local taxes. This journeys to Austin soon This bottomed at 5,183 feet in
pus money for gas and automobiles, j of 12.2 per cent. The number of ^est. And he does not kno*w one true. In other word.s p^opo^al in substance is thi«: All l>me for Unkage.
The speed maniac who is generally boxes rented this year was far in ex- thing about my writing this. And I ^^p pp„t were collected local- valuations will be the same as for The increa.se is reporUd coming in
nobody going nowhere for nothing; cpgs of any previous year which also have in my rounds already hoard such ^̂ p teachers could be paid out of purposes. Out of this income the from 5.153 feet to 5,170 feet,
is killink more people than ty > di j reflects the upturn in general busi- ^ood things of the other ministers of .̂tĵ te funds on the present salary j^hools will take care o f their ^  previous increase has been c rount-
in the world war. Texas v.ent 50,npsg conditions. Due to the fact tkxt ^ood town. Now my good sphedule— and state funds cannot be obligations for bonds interest and ‘Ted from 5,105 feet to 5,135 feet' ela-ssifiea 3 groups, A. AA

Terrv coun- , » ,i__ ’ ’ r. r y __  r and .A.A.A. Their wr

it to appreciate it. One imjKirtant 
thing about it is that the setting and 
hatching compartments are separate. 
This assures jou of clear and health
ful chix with each hatch. Their chix

million dollars in the red or. cotton 
and automobiles this year, it wrill be 
100 millions in 1937, I guess this 
will be the basis for newspaper pros
perity they are beginning to brag 
about already.

On top of all these burdens we are 
preparing to set up and carry on the 
most expensive government in the

in the Browmfield trade territory pp<jp]p j,f Brownfield and Terry coun- ^^ber purpose. incidentals. All teachers salaries will kiter free oil was reported from 5,- rhite Lc-ghotns won
there wa.s only half the crop made'ty, back these good preachers and of the local school are h^‘pa}‘,J“ bv "the «ra tr  990 feet to 5,105 feet, with a s l i g h t ' b l u e  rib-
that was expected, these figures ap-, cooperate with them to the limit of jy p,.r cent lower than in ^̂ t̂ will be uniform throughout the from 5,050 feet to 5,085 feet.. ^
pear all the more remarkable. These y^ur opportunity and ability and ,.,.̂ 0015 that are on the state aid list, training a.,d experience being The Texa.s Pacific wildcat is one-’ I lains Fair la^l >ear.
figures show that Brownfield and g^eat things will come to pas.s for gaianes of which are guaranteed j  b .jf northwest of the Honolulu also » on the blue ribbon for
Terry county are not dependent on y^yr highest and best interest for j^is county has several teacher Payment shall be per Corporation and Cascade Pc‘ ro- the bert display of hatchery flocks
cotton alone for its business, and time and eternity. this type. capiu a.- now. but it will be based on leum Company No. 1 Bennett, Yoa- of tme as well
go to prove that It IS one of the best ^ay this be your greatest year.  ̂ .^ 0̂ teacher-pupil ratio or load  ̂ .  attendance rather than scho- kum County’s only producing well. Also the> spent lots of tme, as well
trade centers on the South Plains. 1937  ̂ go far, morally and religious- ^^ove the number set as a -̂bu* nem-rwi, *m: which flowed 234 barrels o f oil in 24 summer

history o f all nations— some more The following figures show the gen- jy
basis for prosperity, 
not advocate a too

While 1 would eral increase in business conditions:; 
sudden cutting 1935 1936

B.

$3,502.62 $3,892.66 $390.04
June Quarter June Quarter Gain 
$3,321.62 $3,662.13 $340.51
Sept. Quarter Sept Quarter Gain 
$2,760.40 $3,345.37 $584.97
Dec. Quarter Dec. Quarter Gain 
$4,788.02 $5,228.85 $440.83

off of direct relief, yet this idea that! Mar. Quarter Mar. Quarter Gain 
the government is going to feed and 
clothe everybody if continued will 
destroy our government and the big
gest fool will be the feller that talks 
about prosperity under such condi
tions.

Yes, I and all those who believe as 
I do could keep quite and we could 
brag about prosperty that does not 
exist, and some uninformed people 
would brag on us as great boosters 
if we would join in this prosperity 
shout that does not exist.

If I can make everybody as mad as 
a wet hen and get them to go to 
work and savng to prove that I am 
a big liar, I will be wiling to be cuss
ed every day, for I know that if I can 
be instrumental in bringing about a 
thrifty and workng people, we will 
produce the real article— and nnot 
imaginary prosperty.

in school,negroes anu wnivn iiowvu uan «ris uii 111 . J * .1 f
I maximum in state aid schools. Mexicans will have to attend school hours after shot. The Texas Pacific Krtw tn rt-merfv tkem

L. Nance, \ isitation Evangelist above arc set out a® facts that ^bey are worth an>*thing to the test is 660 feet from the north ai.d .1’*̂ ’ . .  ̂ ‘
o--------------  I you m ig h t  k n o w  some of the problems g^bools financially. The local taxes l,9h0 feet from the west lines of scc-

that face the Board and Superinten- this way might be lowered in some* tion 6 <8, block D, J. H. Gibson sur- 
dent of your schools. Now it is also much as 25 to 35 per cent, vey,

' proper to pass on the information (-^mmon school districts will not have Cainei Coaoty ,
Stanoind Oil and Gus Company

First Tiine We Ever
Saw Page Tailor Ad as to just what we mean by state (boir taxes lowered if thy arc on

after they are found.
So. with years of experience, new 

equipment, classification of their 
I chix, and prizes won last year, it looks 
like a safe bet for you to give them

aid” schools. In one sense, all 
! schools are “ state aid,”  inasmuch as

state basis of
iwered if thy arc on a .uu y ^
valuations. Independent No. I Morrow, Gaines County wild-

districts that have special valuations Monday was preparing to core! aecomodative as well as
Well, we do claim that Troy Noel, all schools receive per capita appor- bowever, will have an opportunity to ahead below 4,770 feet af»er whati ____ . *;___

David Perry and wife
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE 
Smartest Girl in Town
Be rare to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CMBpliMet: Riahe A HeraU

■ . •- win n?ive an opporiuniiy lu — ........  aD D recia tia t all tim6S
__  Tailor, pulled a kind of a fast one last tionment. Certain schools of the their valuations. The lessen- first was believed to be suiphur water,

week in the Herald, when he insert- state, however, are beneficiaries of  ̂ be cared for by a was found to be drilling fluid and' o—— —
7 -0  35^*^ ® people special aid called during this bien- education only. Thus mud discolored with sour gas. The! ^ ] | c  QI|A||

$14,3i2.66 $16,1 ■ ’ 0 fthe trade territory about his brand nium “ Equalization Fund,”  level p̂ .Qp|g that do not pay local taxes s-ulphur water had been reported in a AAxDO liCU U v l U U U p
Gross receipts for t e ast t ree, tailor shop in a brand new loca- .schools that were supposed to be in because they do not own taxable core from 4.736 feet to 4,738 feet.} 

years are:  ̂ I with all the late.st machinery m- guch financial condition a- not to be p̂ ^̂ p̂ ŷ. .̂̂ jj contribute their share A slight show of oil tight lime had
$14,372 $16,129.01  ̂ ' g vented by man to Uke care of any able to take care of themselves. This education of their own chil-
1935 ---------------------------- ---fi’ ,oo'ft? garment or fabric you ever fund has since 1914 been spoken of (jreri through the sales tax.
1936 ---------------------------- I heard of. as “ state aid” fund. Some of the

been reported from 4,608 feet to 4,- 
710 feet.

Hockley Covnty

to Lorn Walters
Luke Ilarrel has sold the Hotel 

, Barber shop to Lorn Walters who has 
Texas Company No. 1 Bob SUugh-: ^j^eady taken charge. Luke will move

tharo >ia«i —  ̂ r\ot know just at this time
During the year 19 be wanted to be doggone sure greatest evils imaginable have come coming from,

been handled throug e wa J  ^hat every reader of the Herald, and out of this set-up. the “ wise guys" j ^^ntinue the fight for te., labour 83 league 38, Zavallaj ^  but plans to spend
Office $67,150.00 wor o ® N that embra.ses some 5 to 6 thousand down stale in some instances being “ effort”  and County school land, Hockley County traveling before settling
Bonus B o n d s .  This does not rep e- ' gQ̂ jg ^jd enough to read, could see gkilfull enoungh to hide away suf- .*up^d.”  And 1 shall not rest until the wildcat. Monday wa.s drilling below 
the full amount due the veterans, ui  ̂ ficient funds to construct buildings Texas discharges its obliga- 3,790 feet after having been delayed
is only those that have een cas e . b̂e cheapest way without any local effort. The Senate districts as Brownfield, some time because of lost bailer.

on earth that he knew anything about Committee meeting recently in Fort Consequently, before this appears inMany have salted them away for a 
rainy day.

During the year 1936 there was 
purchased $10,125.00 worth of United 
Savings Bonds. These will net the in
vestor approximately 3 per cent in
terest over a period of ten years.

to reach all these people. It would Worth called this fund the “ grab j Austin in the
have cost him double the amunt to bag.”  In many ca.ses however, it has ^be local schools,
reach these people by direct mail or

L«a Coanty Wildcat
J. C. Maxwell, Crandall and Os

mond No. 1 SUte-Line, section 32-

down to work again. Lorn has spent 
.«ome 10 years of barbering in this 
town. ’The past 5 or 6 years of this 
time he ha.s spent in the shop now 
owned by Bert French. He wishes to 
thank his customers for their past

any other method he could figure. 
So, the page ad was the result.

been of great help. 1 f**®! that in our  ̂ parting word, however, I 10-34, Lea County New Mexico, wild-j patronage, and invites them to call
oval county it has been used wisely, ^bat the situtation is cat. Monday was drilling below 4,677
and in many cases, sparingly. One being handled in a business-like way feet in lime with a show of oil and 

Tv.11 P i  t r surrounded himself with a school in Callahan county this year School Board, and these men ga.s, mostly gas, at 4.645 feet.
James as, o j corps of first class workmen in their jg applying for more aid by $-.,000 your business manager should Terry Cownty

• 'special lines, whether it be cleaning, than was allotted to all Terry coun- commended for what they have' W, L. Pickens No. 1 I>ewTight, sec-

on him at his new location.
The Hotel Barber shop is composed 

of three of the be.st barbers to be 
found in the persons of. Jack Holt,

_ i, p . . . .  - -■ . . . . . . ---- --------- ... .V.. T....V ------ ; Bill Allmon and the new owner. Lorn
ty. In fact, it is applying for more faculty, tion 1. block C-37, psl survey, Terry, Walters. Each of these men extend to

T ’ latest improved machinery to help special aid by $2,500 than its y® j viish to state that in spite of the County wildcat, Monday was bottom-^ invitation to give them a trial
____ ___  ___  in some rooms there are ed at 4,015 feet in shale and anhydrite assure you of satisfaction.

, could receive such a fund it would ^b*n fifty-five pupils, they are with drill stem stuck. ------------------------—
a ♦ *11 V Mrs. Cecil Smith were get over $20,000.00. This particular jjjj-ryjrjg without complaint. There ** This being a country of machine.

Company the demonstration will be called to Amarillo a few days ago on school has about 600 scholastics. This been more than one-hundred ad- Little Miss Beverly Ann Duke was by machine and for machine, should
1 of interest to all and the public is in- account of the .serious illnc.«s of Mrs. fund has in many cases operated to ^be roll since the holidays. operated on at the local hospiUl for ^ck  jf we vote by machine?—

vited to attend. Smith’s mother, Mrs. Ross. Rentfro. place a premium on lack of local ef- ^ H Baze, Supt. appendicitis, Wednesday. ' Pittsburg Gazette.

a demontration of No-Nox
Tuesday, January 19 in the Tudor ^̂ be work, so why not call them? local tar amount® to. If Brownfield ^bat
Sales Company showrooms. Accord
ing to a representative of the Gulf
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, T «um

itcrcil as second-class matter at 
tta postoffice at Brownfield, Texas, 

the act of March 3, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin & Son
Owners and Pabliah«ra

A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Msrr. 
JmA Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t Manager.

that President Roosevelt send him 
out of the nation to some foreign 
post, preferably an ambassadorship 
to either Montpelier or Augusta.

SHERIFPS SALE

Sobecr^tion Rates
la  the counties of Terry & Yoakum
Par y e a r ------------------------------ $1.50
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ______ $2.00

--------------O--------------
Apply for Advertisinf Rates

Official Paper o f Terry County 
and the City of Brownfield.

The Herald made a slight mistake 
last week in stating the Littlefield 
postoffice was to remain open six : 
days a week. It will still be closed aj 
half day through the week, but Wed-, 
nesday afternoon instead of Saturday 
afternoon, which will be better. We; 
might also add that it has been in
timated to us that the closing order 
did not come from higher ups, but 
was left entirely to each postoffice.

•  --------—o

Editorially, we are just about in 
the same shape as the blank domino 
this week. We studied more about 
how to rid ourself of a fluish caugh, 
and recover our famous Jenny Lind 
“ nighteng^ale”  voice, which got so 
low and feeble that we appeared as 
both diseased and undernourished. 
The doctor said the two triangles or 
whatever they are that rub together 
in year throat and produced sound, 
had become inflamed, and the more 
we squeaked the tenderer they would 
get. So he forbids any more confab 
out o f us till the triangle got thne to 
shed the rust, and our cough sub
sided. And was the little woman 
proud? For once, she said. I’ll do 
the talking as if she hadn’t done the 
Bsajor portion for the past 27 years.

No serious accidents resulted from 
the ice here last week end, that is, 
no people hurt, but one or two cars 
reported to have collided, and a bi
cycle torn up by another car.

We hate to come out of a sick bed 
to attack Sharley Armour Guy and 
his Shumal the first thing. While 
down, we tried to read his splasms 
with some degree of charity, and 
cultivate a real fellow feeling for one 
o f the fraternity. But Sharley is al
ways going o ff half-cocked His 
is a trickey typewTiter, and he was 
easily led by Walter Winchell, the 
keyhole reporter into endorsing GoV. 
Alf London for a political post some 
place at the hands of FDR. We about 
half agree however, but recommend

It would be well for us all to look 
(abroad at dictator-ridden Europe. In 
many great countries the free press

• has been abolished. Free speech has 
become a crime. All criticism of those

j in power has been silenced with im- 
t prisonment and death. In some coun- 
I tries the right to worship has been 
j abrogated by law, the state has been 

made Divine, the dictator in power 
must be regarded as a god, and the 
individual has been reduced to an 

' actual state of slavery, 
i While we pity the citizens of those 
' nations, and wonder that such things
• could have come to pass in this cen-
• tury, we can learn an invaluable les- 
I from their plight. We still live un- 
I der a Constitution that guarantees 
I us freedom of religon, freedom of
• speech and freedom of thee press. 
' Upon the preservation of that Con-
stituton and the liberties it gpiaran- 

I tees depends Jhe future of the Unit-
• ed States and the American people. 
I In the pursuit of an economic millen- 
' eum we must not sacrifice national
ideals and principles that are the 

 ̂very lifeblood of democracy.— Jay-
• ton Chronicle.
I - - 0---------------

Court rules that kid on skates is a
vehicle. Much more of a menace.—
Greenville Banner.

IMPORTANT C EN TEN N IA LS  IN AMERICAN /^GRICULTURE

^(oA \e fD TVie vNCClP 
T H E S T E tu  PLOW

1937 is fh« 0»*« Mundreth 
Anniversary of Deere's 

Steel Plow.

JWVJ DE&BC in 
diT BUCWSMiW SHOP 
IN SfiAND DtTDUe., 
ILLINOIS kNAS Pl)27* ter oveB -rvie coofrLCM OC IPE PlONKC 
vMr+ose CAST ia>i PiSK' 
•MAS R0WE2LESS 
IN IWe STiCLcNSD'L 
CF -TU&

f«OM THIS BROKEN BLADE HE FASHIONED THE 
n o w  THAT CUT THRCJUGH THE GUMMY SOIL 

SCOURING ITSELF AS IT WENT.
W«S P*OVED TO BE A MONUMENTAL EVENT IN 
FAKM04G HISTORY IT SIGNALIZED THE CON- 

) QUEST OF THE VAST PRAIRIES.

DAS .N A S A W  
MILL a is  e s e s  C A _'6U T  
Tue SviiNiNG-SOB̂ ACr*
SA W  a -sjO .IsiiTANTLN 
TVie- SXuTiON C ? T’-.S- 

Tooit:
S m APC in  U lS Mi n D .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY:

By virtue of an Order of Sale i»- 
sued by order of a judgement decree 
of the 106th Judicial District Court 
of Terry County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court, on the 6th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1937, in a certain suit No. 
2073, wherein Happy Ind. School 
District is plaintiff, anl Charles F. 
Schwan, Administrator defendant, in 
favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of Seven Hundred Five and 18- 
100 ($705.18) Dollars for School tax
es plus interest, penalty and costs, 
with interest an said sum at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum, together 
with all costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgement rendered 
in favor of said plaintiff hy the said 
106th Judicial District Court of Ter
ry County, on the 18th day of .\u- 
rrust A. D. 1936, and to me directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said Ter
ry County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary A. D. 1937, the same being the 
2nd day of said month at the Court 
House door of said Terry County, in 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
hours of 10 o’clock and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said day proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right title and interest of .said def
endant in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon as 
the property of said defendant, the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Terry and State of Texa.«, 
to-wit:

.■Ml of Section 49, Block D-14, Ter
ry County, Texas or, upon the wiit- 
ten request of said defendant or at
torney, a sufficient portion thereof to 
satisfy said judgement, interest, pen
alties and costs, subject, howevc*-. to 
the rights of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any p'̂ r- 
son having an interest therein, to re
deem the .said property, or their in
terest therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale by paying 
double the amount paid for said prop- 
*.rty. and subject to any other and | 
further rights the defendant or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provi.sions of law. 
Said .-iale to be made by me to satisfy 
the above described judgement, to-, 
gether with interest, penalties •'ind 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of .‘■ai 1 j 
sale to be applied to the satisfaction i 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, t o ! 
bo applicil as the law directs. j

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County., 
Texas.

By S. C. White, Deputy.
Dated at Brownfield, Texas, the 

6th day of January, 1937. 24c

to S ^

BROWNFEB

F ill YOllR HARKET BASKET
W m  OUR GROCERIES

The grocery turnover in onr store is fast 
enough to keep the shelves and tables filled 
with the freshest line from the wholesalers 
and manufacturers. No stale groceries here.

GOOD MEAT S
Our fresh and cured meat department is 

complete in every detail Fresh meats are all 
well fed and the fat is firm and the meats 
tender.

WAIT ON YOURSELF
Or a courteous clerk is at hand to assist 

you in making your selections. Nothing 
pleases as more than to please you. We deliver 
promptly in the city.

TOO WARM HOUSES
IS WINTER HAZARD Brownfield Lodge

NO. 603, A. P. R A. M.

AUSTIN, Dec. 14.— It is an illofi- 
cal fact that many people complain 

; about the heat of Texas summers and 
I yet sit indoors during the winter 
months in a temperature about as! 
high as that which they complained in [ 

I the summer season, in the view of Dr. 
i /ohn W. Brown, State Health Officer.

“ If the average person would real
ize the definite hazard in developing 
and maintaining an indoor tempera
ture above 70 degree.s, or at most 72 
degrees, when the out.side theromo- 
meters registers around freezing,’ ’ he 
"■aid, “ there would be fewer colds, 
ks.s bronchial conditions, and less 
pneumonia than there are today.

“ Fresh air is one of the body’s needs 
and no amount of luxury or artific- 

I ial pleasure can be substituted for it.
* T a.      4 A

J
Mm Is tmd lieed e f

at Maaaaia HaB.
Lee Fulton, W. M.

J. D. MUler, Sm .

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARDPmt tSS

oMaCa tmd
Fri. Night each

E. G. Akers, Cora. 
C. A. Thames. Adj.

It may be a comfortable feeling to 
oe warm especially with the con- 
sciousne.ss of the tough weather out
doors, but it is quite another matter 
to achieve this comfort at the prob
able cost of health. |

“ Winters in the Temperate Zone: 
are sufficiently trying upon the hu-1 
man sy.«tem with their sudden and 
sharp temperature changes, without 
add'ng to the burden by making a 
hothouse of one’s home. Of course, | 
colds and other respiratory affections 
can be acquired in many different 
ways, but one of the easiest methods 
af becoming victims of such hazards [ 
is the overheated house. J

“ To become overheated and per- 
■spire, though the latter condition may 
rot be perceived, and in this soften- 

i cd state to brave the cold winter 
blasts, is to take a thoroughly unwar- 
I anted chance with health.

"The wise householder therefore 
will check up on his artificial heat 
problem. He will resolve to keep his 
thermometer within safe limits.”

5 3 0  1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
Brownfiald Ledge 

Meets every Taesedy eight ia thg
Odd Fellow HeU. VUitieg BrethM  
always welcome.

C. A. Wilhite, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cruce were from well. Mrs. Welch has been dis- 
Dallas visitors this week. mi.-Nsed from the hospital.

MOVE TO BROWNFIELD i

JOE J. MeGOWAN 
Lawyer

Office la Ceeaty Atty*e Offlae 
Browafield, Texea

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Pheae 181 State Beak BUg.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield 
BROWNFIELD

m
M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Rate: 10c per line first time; per line thereafter.

SHERIFF’S SALE

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the ‘true value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

YOUNG Married man wants fa.Tn
work on shares. Call at Stewart Gio.

‘Zip

Mr. and Mrs. L. Carson moved 
to Brownfield last week where they 
recently purcha.std a modern home 
and plan to reside in the future. 
They have been residents of Gaines 
County the pa-:t fourteen years .hav
ing come here in 1922. Their many 
friends in S< .-igraves and \icinity 
will miss them but we wish them 
happness in their new home.

Mr. and .Mr.s W. P. Horner have 
purchased the Carson farm, two 
miles north of Soagraves and they 
moved there the first of this week.—  
Seagraves News.

Above Palace Dreg Store

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

NOTICE
1 wish to state that I have purchased th<

Hotel Barber Shop
From Mr. Luke Harrell. Also to thank my customers 
fo r  their past business and invite you, as well as new cus
tomers to my new location.

LORN WALTERS

lET VS FIGURE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
FOR YOUR CAR

W t Have a Gm I Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCUSH

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
COU.N'TY OF TERRY:

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 17th 
day of September, 1936, by W. E. 
.Alexander, Clerk of .said District 
Court for the sum of Fifteen Thou
sands Three Hundred Eighty Four 
and 40-100 ($15,384.40) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a certain judge
ment, in favor of Federal Life In
surance Company vs J. F, Singleton 
and wife, Mary A. Singleton, C. J. 
Hollingsworth, J. F. Singleton, Jr., 
T. A. Wartes, The Kimble Corpora
tion of hitewrlght, Grayson County, 
Texas, a corporation, R. L. Van 
Zandt, Receiver for the Texa.s Na
tional Bank, a national banking cor
poration, Reynolds Mortgage Com- 
,)any, a corporation, Holgate Ender- 
sen Hardware Company, Inc., a cor
poration, and the Bryant Link Com
pany, a corporation, placed in my 
hands for service, I, C. D. Gore as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did 
on the 5th day of January, 1937, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in the CounPy of Ter
ry, State of Tcxa.s, and being all of 
Section No. Thirty-seven (37) and 
all of the east one-half ( E ̂ ) of 
Section No. Sixteen (16), Block 
“ DD”  of the J. H. Gibson Sur\'cys, 
and containing 960 acres of land, and 
levied upon as the property of J. F. 
Singleton, ct al and that on the first 
Tuesday in February, 1937, the same 
being the 2nd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell above de
scribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. F. Singleton, et 
al.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediatel 
preceding said day of sale, in the Ter 
ry County Herald, a newspaper pub- 
Ished in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this Sth day of 
January, 1937. |

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 24

--------------o----------—

Helpy Selfy Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Wai^hing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet wa.shes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Runnel*. Pho. 108

DOUBLE WEDDING
AT SEMINOLE

HAVE Your car radiator, both new 
and old prepared for Preston, by our 
new method. It will save you money 
in the long run. MeSpadden Shop. 9tf

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the *true value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide OinU 
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringM-orm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purcha.so price promptly re
funded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Alex
ander Drug Co. 35c

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In-' 
stantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, j 
the wondreful now sore-throat rem- ■ 
edy. A real mop that relieves pain ' 
and check.s infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price of 50c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co. :

35c
-- I

Mr. Harry Hyman and Miss Vir
ginia Mae Jones and Mr. Jeff Howard 
and Mis.s Leora Jones drove to Semi
nole on December 20th, and were 
united in marriage at the Metho
dist church by Rev. Preston Florence,' 
pasitor. The girls are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones of Need- 
more community. Harry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyman of 
Challis community and also Jeff lives 
in the Challis community and is the. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Howard.

These couples are well thought of 
and have a host of friends and 
relatives to wish them happiness. ;

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyticiaa aad Snrgem 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG 

Phones: 131 & 263

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PboBMt Day 25— Night 146 

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

Brownfield —  —  Y*

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldf.

FOR RENT, Furnished rooms. See 
Mrs. A. L. Carson, city. Itp.

Farms For Sale
ROOMS by the day or week. Com

merce Hotel. 5tfc.

We have some Santa Fe R. R, lands 
in Terry and Yoakum counties for ' 
sale with small cash payment and 
e<-sy terms on balance.

Some improved tracts and some raw 
land in quarter and half sections.

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office in Bell-Endersen Hardware 

Building 12tfc

ROOMS and apartments, Little 
Hotel, city. ITtfc

SEE Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
and Stoves, for several models of 
New Perfection, Ace and other new 
oil range models, in the latest styles 
and colors, with closed front. We take 
in your old stoves at a reasonable 
price. See us before you buy. Locat
ed on west Main in old Bakery build
ing, Brownfield, Texas. 16 tfc

MAYTAG washing machine, 
ga.solinc motor. Good condition. Will 
sell or trade. See N. W. Jeter, city.

24p.

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

General Practicn 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

FOR SALE OR TRADE; John 
Deere, model B tractor, inquire at 
Homer Winston’s Sar. Sta. Itp.

WANTED .Sewing all kinds. Mrs. 
O. L. Cox, N. of Camp Western. Itp.

Bu» Station at Nelson Drug Co.
NORTH BOUND |

For Lubbock and points east and ' 
north at 9:00 and 11:00 A. M., and! 
4:20 and 8:15 P. M. '

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs and 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

FRENCH BARBER SHOP
formerly the Walker Barhar Shop 

BERT FRENCH, Prop,
Three good workmen at your 

service.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

Trench Mouth Healed

FOR RENT: Good house, 5 rooms 
and hot water heater. Jay Barret.

23tfc

SEE the New Massry-Harris Trac
tor at— Bell-F^ndersen Hdwe Co. 21tfc

FOR SALE White Leghorn chicks, | 
2 w’eek.H old, 15c each. 25 lbs. of feed 
fice with each 100 booked three 
weeks ahead. These hens w’ere laying 
50 per cent when six months old and 
doing better now. Pullorium disease: 
free. Blood tested. Write or see  ̂
Nuble Hamilton at Arthur Saw-yer.: 
Brownfied, Texas. 25p

F'OR SALF": 3 good marcs and 
some springer heifers. Mrs. Wood E. 
Johnson. 25p

FOR LEASE; Hou.<<e and 16 acres 
land ' i  mi. S. of Brownfield, on pave
ment. Also acre tracts of land for 
sale. Ed Spear at W’ illiams Hdwe. Ip

Your friends dare not say so but your 
sore gums and foul breath don’t make 
folks like you any better. LETO'S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY heals worst 
cases if used as directed. It ia not a 
mouth wash or paste, and it is sold on 
a money back guarantee. Alexander 
Drug Co.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

503-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Golfer's Itch
OUUWN’S LOTION stop* terrible itch
ing .'• ( tbe groin from JOCK-STRAP 
ITCH with a few applicatioas. MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE 60c sad $1.00 al

Alexander Drug Store

We LOAN money on new auto
biles, Heflin Bros. 20tfc

A. M. McBumett is reported to be 
very ill at this wrriting.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL i 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may' 
have in your vicinity in a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby| 
Grand in two tone mahogany. Terms! 
if desired. Might take live stock, | 
poultry or feed a.s part pasrment. Ad- 
dress at once. Credit Mgr. Brook Mays 
& Co. P. O. Box 399, Lubbock, Texas.

- 24p

WINDMILL, tower and pipe, com
plete, for sale cheap. See R. M. Moor
head, Brownfield. 23p

F̂ OR RENT, 2 room apartment. See 
Mrs. R. J, Hastings. 22tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New 
Perfection cook stove, Superflex oil 
heater, extra nice cabinet size victr-j 
ola with 20 records. Will sell cheap ̂ 
for cash or trade for chickens, pigs 
or milch cow. S. C. White at Tax-' 
Collector’s office. Itc

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M . D.
Pkysiciaa mmd Swgaau

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

 ̂ Lubbock Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H . Stilea 
Dr. Henrie E. Meat

General Surgery
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Dr. M . C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P, Lattimore 
Dr. H . C. MasEwell

General Medicine
Dr. O . R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D . W ilson
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Swp*riatm»6«a« J« H . Felton

Bw«m«M Ifgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NURSING

I

i :
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NATURAL 6AS BEAT
The goal of comfort, satisfaction, deanllnasa and convenience in nest
ing is reached when yoa install gas space heaters in your home. Oas 
radiant heaters <|ulckly drive the chill from any room of the house and 
results in quicker, cleaner, better heat for that house all winter.

See Y e v  Oas Or Tear Oas Coaspany

W est T exa s G a s C a
Gead Gas WHh Depew*A|e BeiHse

M O B I L I Z E
witls>-MOBILE OILS AN D  CREASES— a, good anto- 
mobile needs the beat. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a resmon— use it and you will 
know the resmon. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Coliins Puts on Jan
uary Gearance Sale

HERTS HOLLYWOOD
By Jack Hardy

back to the bar. Of course if one 
holds the door open a few moments 
the rain stops.

A New Year’s Eve party at the 
Trocadero developed both hilarity 
and a significant incident. Cotton 
snowballs were provided guests by 
the management, and everyone pelt
ed everyone else when the clock 
struck twelve. Then overly gay pa
trons began soaking the cotton balls | 
in water, hurling them at aleged ene
mies Simone Simon was the target 
for an excessive number of “ wet 
socks,”  thrown by actresses and oth
er women players who admit they 
dislike her “ pouting”  on both the 
screen and studio sets.

There is much ado in various stu
dios about a new picture magazine 
entitled “ Look.”  The eurrent issue 
carries a picture of Joan Crawford 
taken 13 years ago when she was 
not so slim a figure, and also alleges 
her age is actually thirty- three. 
The editors announce that next 
month’s issue will carry some inter
esting pictures and information of 
Greta Garbo.

Interviewing Hollywood’s decided

The Herald force worked hard the 
beginning of the week to get several 
thousand double page circulars ready 
for the Big January Clearance Sale 
of Collins Dry Goods Co. Like all their 
mid-winter sales, this sale will reach 
every department in the store, and 
covers all the latest in winter wearing 
apparel.

Even if you are not in need of 
winter stuff right now, it will pay 
you wrell to buy at these prices and 
“ salt dowm”  for next winter wear, as 
there is not likely to be any radical 
change in style, and we know that 
with increasing prosperity and a bet
ter and higher market in most in
stances for raw materials, that you 
will be forced to pay much more for 
next season’s groods.

Come in now, while the stock is in
tact and do your shopping early. 
Plenty courteous clerks will be on 
hand to assist you.

------------------ 0 —

ly interesting personalities keeps one'

Observe closely the qualities in 
yourself that you hate in others.

highly entertained. Recently Eddie*

Dolores Del Rio was noted at a' 
New Year’s Eve party to be letting! 
her “ bob”  grow into long braids,-
which she is wrapping 
around her head.

coronet-like

Cantor gave o ff a gem concerning* 
the troubles with modem marriage, j 
“ Too many couples, when they arej 
saying a conclusive ‘ I do,’ are looking' 
out of the corners of their eyes to 
see if there’s anything better in the 
house.”  !

Most of us pray for our own whims 
rather than for Divine guidance.

Still Coughirig?
No matter how m.ony medicines yoT 

have tried fer your cou"h, chest cold

At Jean Miur’ s party, everyone^ 
was very cautious about gossiping. • 
Jean had announced that nr.ikes had; 
been instaleld in secret places, re-' 
cording conversations. Late in the; 
evening, the guests were entertained | 
by hearing the impromptu speeches, 
and bits of small talk run off by the 
amplifier.

NOTICE
or bronciiial irntf;tion, yon can get re
lief now with Crcomulsioa. Serloua

The home of the late John Gilbert, 
in Beverly Hills, has been purchased 
by a woman agent who admitted she 
bought it for Mariam Hopkins. The, 
price was reported at $42,500.

“ Lost in the fog,”  is Pert Kelton’s] 
description of the thousands of Hol
lywood’s bit players and extras. 
“ There are so many of them, casting 
directors and producers overlook mostj 
of the time. So they wander about | 
blindly, hoping they’ll be seen and; 
get a bit o f work before ’■.he rent; 
comes due again.”

Notice is hereby given that the' 
Commis-sioner’s Court of Terry Coun
ty will receive bids at their next reg
ular meeting which will be had on 
February 8th, 1936, for the purpose! 
of selecting a depository for the  ̂
county funds. j

Any bank or depository interested 
in becoming the depository in and for, 
Terry County will please pre.sent their 
bid to said court between the hours 
of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. of above men
tioned date stating what amount they 
will pay monthly to said Terry Coun
ty upon the daily balance left in 
charge, and to give such bond to 
secure the deposit of the funds of 
Terry County and of the schools, as* 
required by law.

Signed.
R. A. Simms, County Judge, Terry 

County, Texas. 25c
■ o ■ —

trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance with any
thing less than Croomulslon, which 
goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to aid nature to soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes as the germ-laden 
phlegm is loosened and expelled.

Even if otlier remedies have failed,! 
don’t be discouraged, your druggist is 
authorized to guarantee Creomulsloa 
and to refund your mcney if you are not 
satisfied wuh results from the very first 
bottlc.Get Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Knocking another compliments him 
while belittling yourself.

“ That last little thing o f yours was 
charming,”  said the gushing hostess, j string on my violin.”

“ I loved its wild abandon. Was it 
your own composition?”

“ No, mad;^n," scowled the lion o f  
the evening. “ I was putting a new

Report of Condition of
Brownfield State Bank of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, a member 

o f the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business on 
December 31, 1936.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts_______________________________________| 129,893.20
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  4g.3g
United States Government obligations, direct or fully guaranteed, 31,800.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities______________________________ 26,544.57
Banking House, $18,000.00 Furniture and Fixtures, $5,300.00 __ 23,300.00
Real estate owned other than banking house____________________  5,677.00
R< serve with Federal Reserve bank___________________________  99,001.60
Ca.«h, balances with other banks and cash item s_____________  400,604.41
Other assets (Itemize) F. D. I. C . ________________________________  302.65

ToUl ----------------------------------------------------------------------  $ 717,171.81

LIABILITIES
14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp .__$ 603,098.78
15. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and co rp .___________  629.87
16. State county, and municipal deposits_______________________ 45,196.51
18. Deposits o f other banks, certified and officers’ checks e tc .____  6,693.49

Total of Items 14 to 18, Inclusive:
Secured by the pledge of loans or investments_| 45,104.51
Not secured by the pledge of loans or investments 610,514.14

One of the newest— and most pop j 
ular— Hollywood cocktail bars is the 
Beachcombers’ Club. A novelty is, 
the tropical rain When one opens | 
the door to leave, he finds that it’ŝ  
pouring rain outside— a hint to come ^

A genuine artisan cares more for 
his work than for the limelight. 

--------------0--------------
Speaking of news: We wonder i f : 

there is any school boy in Terry coun-' 
ty who is sorry that the holidays are; 
near.

n o w H

FIRST.
Your left foot should get to W’ork 
sooner than your right toe or fingers. 
Shove dow’n the clutch pedal be
fore you touch the starter, ignition, 
or choke. In that way your engine 
turns independently o f your trans
mission, taking a needless cold 
weather load off your starter and 
battery.

Keep the clutch down o f course, 
till your engine is running steadily. 
That’s ’ always n ext to  n o  tim e.

using special Winter Blend Conoco 
Bronze gasoline. Quickly you ’ ll 
hear the steady deep-throated sig
nal o f power . . . Not a lot of half
way “ starts,”  kicking back at your
starter with a clank__No endless
“ pumping”  o f the choke, wasting 
your gas and thinning your oil. 
You discover you are one o f the 
experts, starting up in any cold at 
the first drop o f the hat . . .  on the 
first droplets o f Conoco Bronze. 
Continental Oil Company

S P E C I A L
W I N T E R

B L E N D
C O N O C O

CONOCO

T
B R O E

G A SO LIN E

$ 50,000.00

Total Deposits_______________________$ 655,618.65
Capital notes and debentures:

(1) Sold to Reconstruction Finance 
Coporation $25,000.00 

Common stock 250 shares, par 
$100.00 per share.
Undivided profits— n e t ________________ ________  3,553.16
Reserve for contingencies________________________ 8,000.00

Total Capital Account _____________________________ 61,553.16

Total, Incljding Capital A ccoun t__________________ $ 717,171.81
MEMORANDIUM: Loan* and lavettments Pledged to Secure Liabilities

i United States Gov. obligations, direct or fully guaranteed__$ 23,900.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities______________________________ 3,700.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) _____________ $ 27,600.00

.\gair Slate, county, and municipal deposits_____________ $ 27,600.00

Total Pledged ____________________________________  $ 27,600.00

: State of Texas, County of Terry.
We, J. O. Gillkam as Vice-President, and Leo Holmes, as Cashier o f 

i .said Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. O. Gillham, Vice-President 
Leo Holmes, Cashier

CORRECT— ATTEST:
W. H. Dalla.s 
Jno. S. Powell 
James H. Dallas 

Directors.
Subscribed to before me this 8th day o f January, A. D. 1937.

Clyde C. Coleman, Notarj’ Public, Terry County, Texas

Bank Statement
Charter No. 11415 Reserv’e District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION
of the First National Bank of Brownfield in the State of Texas, at the 

close of bu.siness on December 31, 1936.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts_____________________________________ $ 100,116.77
Overdrafts ______________________________________________________  274.43
Other bonds, stocks, and securities____________________________ 58,518.91
Banking house, $11,500.00, Furniture and fixtures, $4,000.00 __ 15,500.00
Real estate owned other than banking hou se_______________________1.00
Reserve with Federal b a n k ___________________________________  51,320.64
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash item s_____________  342,560.10
Cash items not in process of collection____________________________  880.71
Other a.ssetsi_______________________________________________________  1.00

Total A ssets______________________________________ $ 569,173.56

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership, and co rp .____$ 455,949.21
State, county and municipal deposits------------------------------------------ 42,670.30
Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashier’s checks outstanding__________________________________  5,322.52

Total of 3 above items
(a) Secured by pledge of loans or investment__$42,670.30
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans or investments 461,271.73

$50,000.00

(c) Total Deposits____________________ $ 503,942.03
Class A porferred stock, 500 shares, par $50 
per share, retirable at $50 per share 
Common stock, 250 shares, par $100 per share
Surplus_______________________   3,500.00
Undivided profits— n e t ______________________________10,981.53
Preferred stock retirement fu n d ______________________  750.00

Total Capital A ccount__________________________________  65,231.58

Total Liabilities__________________________________ $ 569,173.56
Other bonds, stocks, and securities------------------------------------------ 40,000.00

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)________________$ 40,000.00

Against State, county, and municipal deposits__________________  40,000.00

Total Pledged _____________________________________ I 40,000.00

State of Texas, County of Terry, ss:
I, W. R. McDuffie, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.
Correct— Attest:
R. M. Kendrick 
C. K. Kendrick
S. J. Dixon 
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day o f January, 1937
Clyde C. Coleman, Notary Pnblie.
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Weekly Church and Sodal Happenb^s
Herman Trigg, Editor

P.-T. A. NEWS

Dm b  James M. Gordon of Lubbock 
to a good number of Parents 

aa4 Teachers at the School aud- 
itarhim Tuesday night, January 12. 
Hi subject “ Training for a Life of 
Efficiency’ ’ was ably handled. He 
placed the home first, church second, 
aehool third in this training. He 
said, “ according to statistics we might 
taka 100 men at the age of 25 years 
and keep track of them for 25 years, 
there would be 54 on charity, 36 
dMd, 6 working, 3 well-to-do, and 11 
would be rich.’ ’ Also there were ’ 
three essential principls in choosing 
the eight vocation: First. A Motive. 
Second. Interest. Third Self expres
sion on natural talent and etc. His 
talk was appreciated, those who miss
ed it were unfortunate.

Miss Treadaway’s room won the 
prise for having the most present.

O ■
W. H. DALLAS PRESENTS 

MUSIC CLASSES IN RECITAL

Phone No. 45

program.
Several are special requests. The' 

public is most cordially invited to 
hear the “ Tiny Tots’ ’ and other num
bers and ensembles. Little Readers 
will assist. Hear them.

----------- o
BRIDGE CLUB

and E. B. Thomas were joint hostess-! 
es to a surprise shower for Mrs. Guth
rie Allen, the former Ester Ruth 
Smith, Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas.

About thirty ladies called and 
brought gifts. Hot tea, cookies, and 
mints were served as they came in.

CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB 
MET JANUARY 12TH

Mrs. Basil V, ebb and Mrs. W. Q. 
Hardin were hostesses to the Cen- 

Mrs. Sawyer Graham entertained Tex Harmony Club, Tuesday after- 
a bridge club, no name adopted as,: noon at 4 o clock, at the home of Mrs. 
yet, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.; Webb. The following program was 
Mrs. R. L. Bandy won high receiving rendered:
a lovely jewelry box. | “ Pioneer of English Opera, Mrs.

Cheese sandwiches, olives, pickles,| A. L. Bruce. “ .Sketch of The Mikado 
potato chips, fruit cake and coffee | (comic opera) Mrs. L. M. W ingerd. 
was served to Mesdames, I.#ee Brown- . “ Piano Selections form The Mikado 
field, C. C, Primm, R. L. Bandy Mrs. D. P. Carter. “ Life of De Koven’ 
James Parker Davis, Dell Smith, Mrs. M. G. Tarpley. Vocal Solo, O,
Herman Trigg, and Misses Martha 
McClish and Ruby Nell Smith.

--------------o ■■ ■
ACE-HIGH CLUB

Thirty-six piano and voice pupils 
•f Mrs. W. H. Dallas will appear in 
a Mid-Term Recital, Monday night, 

January 18th, at 7:30, at the High 
School Auditorium.
Mickey Mouse Choruses, Spanish 
Dancer, and Character, feature the

I
i
I
i
i
i
I
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

stinoBBsmaiBaBniiswaiaanBaiiBri

1 Pint Z*L Antiseptic

Solution
39c

1 Pint

Promise Me” (De Koven) Mi.ss loiura 
I.ee Jones. Vocal Duet, “ Gypse Love 
Song,”  (Herbert) Misses Bartons’ , 

Officers for 1937 were elected and f  
will be duly installed March 25th 
Twenty-one members and one visitor 

Mrs. John R. Turner entertained were served dainty refre.shment.s. 
the Ace-High club, Friday afternoon Miss Brown wa.s leader of the pro- 
at three, with bridge. Mrs. Arthur gram.
Saw-j-er won high and Mrs. R. L. ________ p
Bowers won guest high, both receiv
ing a double deck of cards. j

Mrs. Turner served a cranberry 
grape salad, cruton sandwiches,! ~

j pickles, fruit cake, cream and coffee' Mrs. J. S. Smith, Box 95, Brown- 
j to twevc ladies. They were Mes-' field, Texas has just been awarded 
i dames, Roy Wingerd, Ned Self, M. » Certificate of Recipe Endorsement 
I E. Browm, Jim Graves, Arthur Sawyer Better Homes A Gardens for her 

Mon Teford and W. C. Smith. Special recipe, “ Fairy Pecan Cake.”
I guests were Mesdames Lee O Allen, This certificate, which brings na-

Milk of Magnesia 
29c

Stationery 
9c to 39c

HONORED BY BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS

MH

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repair 

At—
Nelson Drug Company 

Brownfield, Texas

Ike Bailey and R. L. Bowers. E

SURPRISE SHOWER FOR 
RECENT BRIDE

Mesdames L. J. Dun, W. L. Bandy 
Chock Hamilton, Lester McPherson,

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E. C; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  — —  —  Brownfield, Texas

tional recognition to Mrs. Smith is 
given by Better Homes & Garden.s 
only to distinguished recipe.s which 
pa.«s its Tasting-Test Kitchen’s high 
standards for dependability, excell
ence of taste, and family Ui»efulness.

In addition to the signed certificate 
Mrs. ,9mith also received ix copies 

- I of her endorsed recipe, < ach bearing 
the B ttcr Home.s & Gardens Stamp 
of Recipe Endorsement, which .she is 
giving to friends.

DIED
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Aspirin
19c

Cough Syrup
50c Value

39c
Antiacid Powder

50c Value

2Sc
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Mi'damcs H..mer Winston and 
Georg- Bragg have ju^t returned 
from Datil. New Mexico, wl.ere they 
attended the b«-d.'ide and funeral of 
Jam .-. Defewy Duke Jr., 11 month: 
«'!d bnliy in of Mr. and Mrs. J. I).

i

AA - AAA

Classified
CHICKS WE ARE READY

I

Nydenta

Tooth Paste
50c Value

19c
5 Pounds

Epsom Salts 
29c

Lax-a-Cold
Capsules
50c Value

29c

I
i 
I
j
Q

\
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RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 15-16

Gene Raymond and Ann Soothem
IN

“ Smartest Girl in Town”
ALSO: Big Amateur Contest Friday night only. 

I T S  GOING TO BE GREAT

PREVIEW SATURDAY, 11:30 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JANUARY 17-18

'7arzan Escapes”
WITH

Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen O’SnUivan
NOTE: All New. All Different. Two Years to make 

the most amazing Tarzan adventure ever filmed.

rTtz
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16

Boh Allen
IN

“ Rio Grande Ranger”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER “ PHANTOM RIDER”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JANUARY 17-18

Bobby Breen, May Robison and Charles
Butterworth

IN

“ Rainbow on the River”

i
j '

ur d .ir 
• ■ -.t =

■g'.

$1.00 Box

Vitamin Capsules 
79c

yd ' loud,
Ar.d o'.l- r rtuatives.

wife and mothfr.
jiTf ŝ iiur gra’ itude 

of r.ympaihy. fioral 
ih. r act« of Kindnet 

r -l upon each of 
it- prayer.
Iva 1< u a:-.d Sonny.

MARRIED

be tv o h; ur> of Swi hbuck’ ir. high 
powered. cd'K at:onal and common 
.e, .--e f ’ e. f r a'.i -piecho?. Mixed 
with a rea ;ab;e ar̂  -urr ( f enter- 
tai'-^ -tg '?'he Ir.dii,' have a -pecial 
invitail-n to come and bring their 
husbands. Be free to a-k question?. 
No tine to chase lizar-i-. your hou?e 
i.’ on f:re.

Respectively Submitted.
— Committee

M>4

To begin our Ninth year of service to the Poultry Raisers of Terry county. We be
lieve that we are better fitted to serve you because of these 8 years of experience. 
Each year we have tried to improve our service.

i
CORNER DRUG STORE

‘Confidence Built It’*

MH

All of These Added to Serve You Better—

MH

M>4 MH MH

1. A New Incubator.
It*8 a Beauty— 32,000 Eggs. We want you to see it.— 48,000 egg capacity now. 
133 cases every three weeks.

2. F locb Culled and Graded By State Inspector.
3. Chix Classified, A, AA and AAA.
4  AAA Chix from Bloodtested Hens.
5. A Man Trained in “ Chicken Diseases, Prevention and cure.”

Duke. The baby died of double 
pneumonia in the hospital at Silver 
City, New Mexico, after a lingring ill 
p.cs.s of three weeks.

.-\m<>ng those who survive, are it's 
par. nts and a brother K«lwin, 8 years 
old. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Duke of this city and other rela
tives.

distance places may be taken care of. 
Remember Sundav the 17th.

DEATH TAKES AGED CITIZEN

MM MM S(M

LISTEN FOLKS! ! !
Our Flocks are numbered. We can show you the flock that your chix will be hatch
ed from. Why not s<je and know what you buy. Not many hatcherymen can do 
that.

R. Stice. passed from this vale of 
tears January 12th, which was his 
birth<l:iy, having be« n br>rn January 
12. I"*’ !',, making him 71 years of 
age to a day. For a great while, 
Mr. St'ce has been a suffered from 
the ravages of dis*‘a . . but bore it 
patiently, and unt l the pa?t few 
w*.eks was often ^een on the streets. 
Me pa-si'cl at the home of his daugh-, 
ter in the Johnson community. (

Funeral s«'rvices were conducted 
sp. nt .«̂ unday with Mr. and .Mrs. S. j for him at the Methodist church Wed- 

: V. Newsom. , nesday afternoon at 3;.30, followed
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson and by burial in the Brownfield ». melery.

■ little son and W. P. Brigance visited His wife pn eeded him in death sev- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. (i. Garrett. Sunday! eral years ago. He leaves nine chil- 
afternoon. dron to mourn hi.s passing, four boys

i Harold Campbell spent Sunday' and five girl.s. They are. Orb and 
with Eli and R. H. Clements. j Olie of Midland; Bernie of Wichita

Bro. f'lements preached to the Falls, and Omar of this countv. The

Miss Suzanna Campbell spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Wdlie May 
Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tate and family]

.Mr. Sterling Yo.^, ;i and Mrs. Eddie CONGRESSMAN GEO. MAHON 
Mi-.y Flanagan were married last AND WIFE TO WASHINGTON 
M inday night in the Boots Cafe. Rev. Congrc.'sman George Mahon, w-fe,
Ike Breedlove wa.s called to officiate daughter left their home in Colo- 
at the ceremony, which was witness- January 2 and arrived in Wash
ed by a number of guests and custom- j^pton prior to the openng of the 
ers who happened to be in the house -̂ 5^̂  Congress January 5. Prior to 
at the time. ; departure the Congressman pre-

Mr A owell is employed by Mr. R : dieted a long and important session. 
N. Newsome at his cafe, and Mrs. | stated that he expected to take

■ Flanagan i.- an employee at the active part in pressing for pas.sage 
Brownfield Coffee Shop. Those who jef^siation designed to improve the 
witnessed the ceremony seemed toi Program and provide a means

i think there was a peculiar fitness, worthy tenant farmers to pur- 
i that th.-c people were united in mar- Mahon de-

riage in the business pace of a friend, blared that the Emergency Feed-Seed 
The officiating minister says he j^an program must be immediately 

has married couples in many places, y^pewed and that he would urge an 
but hasn t yet had an airplane wed- jpunediate appropriation to provide 
d.ng, and isn’t looking for one. j funds for the WPA in distressed

-------------- 0------------- areas.
Mahon declared that in his opinion 

the preservation of peace was one 
of the major problems of the Roose
velt .Administration at this time. He 
indicated that he woud vigorously 
support legislation designed to re
new and strengthen existing Neutral
ity laws.

The Congressman expressed satis-

Mass Meetii^ of 
the Townsend People

Harmony people .Sunday in spite of daught«-rs are Mr-. Rawlins of Lub-! Lubbock. What has
the had weather. j hock; Mrs. Morgan of Spur; Mrs.

We are .sorry to hear that Mrs. Dewey Murphy ».f this city, and Mes-,
Hubert Thames is on the sick list dames Foster and Chas. .A. Winn of 
this week. ! th;« county, and several grandchil-

Mrs*. Phillips and daughter visited dren. I
.Mr., and .Mr.*, (iibbs Phillips, .'Sunday.| Mr. Stice was an exceptionally 

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Hobbs sp«-nt goo<l citizen; hi.', morals being above 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. .Marion reproach, and he sot a good example
Stone. j not only to his own children, but ro ~ ----------—........... .....-  -----------------  ~ •

Mr. and Mrs. Sebert Cole visited; all his neighbor- and friends. The
writer counted him a.s one of his very 
best friends.

Below is a program to be given at 
Brownfield, January 17 at 2 P. M. by 
the Townsend people:

Male Quartet. Invocation by Rev. faction over the fact that he will 
Cowan, Leveland. Welcome Addres.?, again be assisted this year by his 
Judge K. A. Simms. Brownfield. Re- same secretaries, Lloyd Croslin of 
'ponse. Judge J. J. Dillard, Lubbock, Lubbock and George itten of Colo-
What is the Towsend Recovery Plan, r a d o . _______________ _

L}*nn Nelson, formerly with the 
the Plan .Accompanied. Dr. C. P. Tate, late Mr. T. W. Bruton at the Alcx- 
O'Donnell. Will the Townsend Plan ander Drug Store, has recently moved 
Help the Young People, Mrs. Ida his jewelry equipment to the Nelson 
tiigray, I.< velland. The New Set-Up Drug Company on the west side of the
and How to Put it Over, C. A. i square. Lynn can take care of all 
Robinson, Dallas. | kinds of jewelry repairs ar.d invites

This meeting will be called prompt-' the public to call on him at his new 
l.v at 2 P. M. with a bang! There will location.

his father of Ro.swill, N. .M., the pa.st 
week.

Grandma Murry is very ill at pre
sent, we under'^tand.

I.avice Philli|is is very sick with 
typhoid fever this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Foster and

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
the people for their kindness during 

family arc leaving our community.! the illnes.s of our daughter and sister.'
The Wawona club is giving a social! We especially thank Dr. Turner and. 

for the people of Harmony, Friday! wife for their faithful services and 
night, at the school house. Everyne untiring efforts. We thank vou all
invited.

SINGING CONVENTION
MEETS WITH CHALLIS

►OS

Thursday, January 14 is the Day.
C h l s h o l i i i ’ s  H a t c h e r y

The Terrj' County Singing con- 
tion, meets next .Sunday with the 
Challis cla.ss and community. If j and Mrs. S. R. Haiiiey and family, 
the convention has ever tnet there

for the beautiful floral offering. May| 
God blc.«s each and every one of you' 
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ijiwrence, 
Br>-an and A. .A|. IvtwTence. Wil
lard and Estelene .<tark and baby, 
Mrs. W. M. l.awr nee and family. Mr.

b<*fore it has been a long time, but 
this fine community is preparing to 
entertain in a big way.

Everybody urged to bring lunch.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this m«an- ( f  thanking 
our host of fri'-rid- of Brownf Id 

more than they will con.sume so that for their many kind deed shown u; 
vi.<itors from out of the county and during our hour of sorrow from the

A “ SIMPLE LITTLE COLD”
May Become Far More Serious

Sudden changes in temperature and colds go hand 
in hand. After your body ha.s become weakened with a 
severe cold, it can become an easy victim for bronchitis or 
pneumonia.

We are always well stocked with medicines to help 
guard against etdds. If you have waited too late we have 
many remedies that are highly recommended for curing 
them.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If It Is In A Drug Store— We Have It!”


